Kates Hill Weekly Home learning activities
Year Group: 1
Week beginning: 4.5.20
PE
Try your best to be
physically active for at least
an hour per day.
We recommend: Joe Wicks
https://www.youtube.com/
user/thebodycoach1
Joe does a daily 30minute
PE lesson for children and
families. It’s a great way to
start the day.
You could also try Cosmic
Kids Yoga
https://www.youtube.com/
cosmickidsyoga
This is a great way to
practice mindfulness and
keep yourself stretched and
supple.
Remember to show us
what you’ve been
getting up to via the
email link for Year 1 :
year1@kateshill.dudley.sch.uk

Maths
Times Table Practice: counting in 2’s, 10’s and
5’s
Maths lessons:
We have uploaded this week’s White Block Multiplication and Division - Make equal groups –
grouping and sharing onto ParentHub. If you are
unable to download or print these resources,
please go to:
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/
and click on Summer term Week 1.
Daily Challenge:
Monday: How many things can you count in 2’s?
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zkjv382
Tuesday: How many things can you count in
10’s?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7stosHbZZZ
g
Wednesday: How many things can you count in
5’s?
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zhfjqp3
Thursday: Practise counting in 2’s, 5’s and 10’s
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1maths-multiplication-and-division-with-clara-thehen/zbt9scw
Friday: Play counting in 2’s, 5’s,10s hopscotch
Draw a hopscotch with chalk in your garden or
make one inside. Then hop, first counting in 2’s
then 5’s and then 10’s. Who can get to the
highest number? Challenge the other members
of your family.

Remember to also relax, have fun and enjoy time
with your family as well!
English

Suggested Indoor
Activities

Reading lessons:
Go to:
https://www.thenational.academy/onl
ine-classroom/year-1#schedule
Find Week 1
Monday: Sam’s sandwich
Tuesday: Instructions: to commit a set
of instructions to memory.
Wednesday: To use the conjunction
‘and’
Thursday: instructions: to write a set
of instructions.
Friday: instructions: to continue to
write a set of instructions.
Writing/SPaG lessons:
Go to:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/z
jpqqp3/year-1-and-p2-lessons/1
Monday: Using capital letters and full
stops in sentences.
Tuesday: Creating lists in sentences
Wednesday: Using descriptive words
Thursday: When to use a question
mark.
Friday: Forming letters correctly and
using basic alliteration.
Spellings:
Don’t forget to practice the following
spellings:
today of said says are were
was his has you
Bug Club:
Go to your Bug Club Login via
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk
/login?c=0

This week’s suggested indoor
topics are:
Geography/Science
Geography
1. https://world-

geographygames.com/europe_uk_irel
and.html
Correctly identify UK
countries and capital cities.
2. Draw your very own map
for the Little Red Riding Hood
Wood. Include trees, plants,
pathways and a cottage.
Science
1.https://go.educationcity.

com/content/index/41848/
3/3/1/null/null/true/false/
null/0//0

Suggested Outdoor
Activities
This week’s suggested
outdoor topics are:
1.count petals on flowers - do
the same types of flowers
have the same number of
petals? Can you use the
flowers to count?
2. Tim Peak made this video
with his boys. Could you and
your family you’re your own
‘garden videos’ or ‘plays’.
You could try to film them if
you have a video phone, ipad,
computer with a camera.
Remember to get an adult to
help you with the filming and
stay safe on the computer.
https://twitter.com/astro_tim
peake/status/1244300358916
149248

Correctly identify the seasons.
Challenge:
Try helping an adult with
making your lunch, with their
supervision try chopping
correctly or measuring
amounts out.

3. Bubble fun!
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=XxU_QenIO54
Challenge:
Can you make your own
bubble mix and bubble wand?
What can you see in your
bubbles if you look closely?

